
es Ili,'Pl or- thlUI thO Othoerd, n0, no, butlling Ged. Wu ask God to hulp tlrfilî and wuo Icel hoe was lîolp us il,r3 mach. Our brother Hecnry F'LWec halie froià Moetlah kalitla, Alaska. lie so
lutllp to Ctarnat bOfore Xuna8. Af. DrNUw Ycar l'O caîtne back frein Kita. sjxat lie v'lsit us and givo us good preacli edpreacli one hour, trom St. Mfattlîew 7 arEchapter 9, 10, 11, verses wo lrad ix sudtii, the ncext day ail the people br<1lt away. ter

pic
sittK ITAM AAT 11OME LETTE R. doocix montils have passed silice I ivrote AtNinakwa, thoy have becin anxious ass<busy oncs. M1r. and M1rs. Riiley bc- ýîr.aNway inost of the tUne, respensibîli. I clas been much greater. Tholngh Wue onot like being alono at 'naB every. hopgse> cf'5Cessfally. The fire- 01142idecorated the churcli they Put Up nie nice drawlngs bechind the pulpit rouia large prograîn of tie atîthenis tabile sung. We bac! service i n th ic'-el o11 Xînas moning the inemnberstetlic band were tiers ln full u'niforrn, tas ive were gelng Up tic patlî te tic bOXUcrclî, Lbev pla3'ed '1n the swvcti bye boni

bye." in tie evening we gave the , .tIC('i)lo soup buns and- tea, thon iv huXîîîastree àtndsinglnig by the choir gaeliildrcn. On Tuesday evcnigthe taklien gave their entertnîiiîment whieh neiisted cf ehorUses, quartettes, duetq, ruai!, leîîies, pesing and reeltations. 0f thaul'ze there was a great doal of ex<tra bez thc girls did well, espcïahîy Flora bewas nover tired, sic Was useful lIn and t,Y waY, frein actingas interpretO-r te .ii iI!î:g Steve pipes, 1 could nec begi yarn!l what she did. The young mnen W.ýje village Jearnt and sang severai placectettes tus winter, they have good our tcs. The ehildren have bee very sioniarivitil the exceptînzj of a few weeirsseveral of them had a rash wieh,

e tlîeuglitnxust bc eliokoti PO.Elizabeth cross sister te Mar11y tlîe lit.girl wbo wasso 111 lat year lias beenfor some trnies. àMr. and iMrs. lialeyva been homo nearly two weeks, 1 walsdclighccd and relievcd te sc them.and hMrs Largo wero on the boat tlîey~nt two boursa Wlth us, the Dr precerjb.fo-r lilzabetth and seine Others wvho,e fot very strong. Arnengethor plea-
* os Of the homo coining were the gifts>ught frein frionds, the Ring's Daugli.cirele te which I helong sont a lovclyturc, .-The New bladonna", for ouring rom, Ic Is hanging opposite ther, and the children aiways give anc ln passing, thecy love pictures.first I wus disappeînted because thociate matron dld net cerne but whenRaley explained how it 'vas, 1 said,îuld waic wlth patience, knowlng itIld nlot be for long. 1 have grenteln my little girls, this week Annieof tic littlIe ones la premnoted te dlin-Sreom girl, she Is de]ligh ted and gocsid witli an air of importance at thec, and aka tho ebjîdren wich greaiiity, i 'f thëywant more, then runEec kitehen and laughs, sic Is veryk lu niovement. One day 1 wcence with ber te see a sick baby, sicable te tell ber mother cvery thingdi, the mether laugied, nodded lierand Iooked pleased. It la very1f3 ing to hear bon' much lntcrest lan in the herme 1 sineerely hope ourlpations with regard te it wll bczed. 1 -must net ferget te ex\presslis fer the useful baies that havesent this wlnter, we still nced yarnowels, the.giris do a lot of kniitingt. la biard te keep up the snppîy cfIu elosing 1 would like te saygratefal I amn to the ladies of theS. for the confidence they havel n me, ,and that 1 fe ii ani-bonbe one of' their rccogrjizcd mfs
les.
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